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NEW TEACHERS

sanderson college has increasod aud
Strengthened her faculty considerably
for the coming session. Among the
members of .the faculty are Professor
Frederic A. Goode, director of must,
and Mr. John H. Williams, professor|
of science.

;' Mr. Goode ls a musician of excep¬
tional ability ant' wide experience,
having hsd advantages both in this
county and abroad as a pupil of great
artists. Among them were William
H. Sherwood, known as America's
greatest pianist; Harrison Wild, one
of the most idfluentlsl musical forces
of Chicago; Jose Vlonna Damottn, re¬
cognized as one of the grestest pianists
of Germany, and Daniel Protheroe, a|
distinguished composer of this coun¬
try.
Mr. Goode as a pianist ,1>RH received

mom favorable encouragement from
leading critics. He is not only an ar¬
tist from the mechanical standpoint

"bl bis art, but from the interpretive
Sid« Sip well.

. k'teacher he hos 'been especially
sue« *síui. having taught nc yeral
yearJ tn some of the larger cities and]
stx years In ono of tho oldest conser¬
vatories ot the South. His equipment
aS'a teacher embraces a thorough'course in the principles represented In

: the Kullak. Deope. Leschetlzy abd
the Sherwood schools of plano play¬
ing and wide experience in the appli¬
cation of these principles according
to the individual needs ot the pupil.
Mrs. Goode, who will be one of the

asslstanta In the music depratment, ls
a gifted pianist and a thorough mu¬
sician. Bbs ls a graduate of Judson
colleg and has aeveral years of expe¬
rience as a teacher.
Mr. John Williams, wbo will have

charge of tbs science department
during the coming year, took bis ele¬
mentary training '¿1 the public schools
of Nebraska sud Missouri. Later he
entered William Jewell college, the
state Baptist college of Missouri, and
completed the regular college course.
William Jewell college ls generally

recognized as one ot the best colleges
for men west of the Mississippi river,
and full credit ls given In the Eastern
Universities for the work done there.
After graduating from college, Mr.

Williams held the position of super-1intend' ut of schools In Urtch, Missou¬
ri, for one year, and then returned to
William Jewel! to continue thc work
in science. He was instructor In the
Laboratory of Physics and continued
hie itudy In other branches of science,
taking several courses during the
y«ar. comes to Anderdon college
belluvetng tu»t ¿\i»*z¿z can bcattaiu-
ad for an institution or for an in¬
dividual student only through dil¬
igent effort. Laboratory meth-
ads will be followed largely In
all ¿dence courses and the department
will be gradually enlarged and new,
courses added tn meei »ha needs cf
Uli4-people.

What Is The Hague between diplo¬
matists?

Dog days are over-but not dog-of-
war days.

-o-

"Mad lo Germany" ls a better trade
roark.

Stick to the boat, the pumps aro
working. The old ship Cotton will And
a safe harbor. *.*.

- The darkest days bsve come, and are
on the skids. Goodbye. . ?

j TO SOUTH CARC
li the South Carolina legislature 11

should convene in extra session un i j«
pass a law staying the time for pay- I
lng iioti-s, motgages, etc., what good i

would lt do? t

To make auch a law effective in th« '

Interests of humanity, lt would have
to have a companion act in every ol'-
er Southern state. And uo ot'
Southern otate would pus» BUCli
act.

Because they have hud such laws l>- I I
fore and the people were not benefit-
led as the Constitution of the United '

States forbids passing such laws. 1

Incidentally the Constitution of this
State har the sam»» prc-tiion.

Louisiana ia the only Southern (state, we believe, that has not at
some time or other, had a moratory
act which was not thrown out by the
courts. Decisions against u stay law
have been rendered in Florid«, Geor¬
gia, Misslppl. Missouri, North Caroll-
na. South Carolina, Tennessee, Texas
and Virginia.
Suppose this strte should have SUCH

a law; suppose tb» courts should ad¬
mit that ii ls constituí Ional.
Then we would have one lone stat»'

with such a law. The credit of the
state would lie ruin.-.' In comparison
with the conduct of our slator states.
T ie financial centers beyond the bor-
dors of this state would call for their
money. The banks would br, unable
to meet the demands an I there would
be serious complication », perhaps dis¬
aster, followed by suffering,
There is to doubt that tin Mung to

fight for is the preservation of credit.
lt is no Secret that many »if the most
important industrie.-, of the state now
have trouble to borrow money
Should a moratorium act or a "stay

law" bo passed by thu legislature, the
credit of this state would receive
such a stHcueri"^ Liow that it would
be impossible to get ready money îor
operating exponres.
Upon whom, then, would the harrl-

rhlps fall?
Upon the laboring man. Mechanic,

carpenter, mill operative. He would
suffer. Tbe man who owns the stock

THIS IS QUI1
Frank W. Shealy, ot Leklrigtbn,

candidate for railroad commissioner,
,is a farmer and business, man. He |s
[practical in all things. For years
ho followed tin- occupation of con¬
tractor and builder, and' he erre ted
many houses bow ocoupled by mill opi
cratives in the city of Newberry.
He has also worked on. the railroad1

as a common section hand, and at eme
timo fired a locomotive-un old timo
wood burner-on the Charlotte, Co¬
lumbia and Augusta railway. He
knows a good road bed when he sees
ono. and if elected, the safety of the
passengers will be greatly Increased,
we feel sure.
But there are other things to com¬

mend Frank Shealy. We have seen
affidavits from persons in Lexington
county, stating that when the bank
[in that town failed. Frank She:.ty
went down tn his pocket and paid peo¬
ple for trust funds deposited in those

SEND WYATT\-:-L
Tiie position ot Thc Intelligencer in

regard to the race for congress In
this district bas been conservative.
Just the same as lt has been with re¬
gard to' other political contesta this'
year. The paper has not been actively'
at work for any one and our columns
have benn open alike to all the can¬
didates .

But now that the campaign is
drawing to a close we feel that the
naper would bs recreant to lu duty
if it did not express the opinion that
Mr. Aiken should not be left at home.
Wu say this with due recognition of
the ability of hiv opponent. Mr. Dom¬
inick, who has made a gsme fight and
will be heard from again.
Mr. Aiken has made an efficient

congressman; there can be no. ques¬
tion as to thut. Ho 1B on the lob ev¬
ery day in the year, as people who have
had occasion to deal with him in his
ollie ia I capacity will testify. His col¬
leagues certify that he is prompt and
courteous, and obliging to the last de¬
gree . As to what he has accomplish-
ed, that is difficult to kay. What has
any preacher, any teacher, any profes¬
sional man accomplished in life?
What shall be th-J measure?
He la a»*»*, «part» rbéw*. He ha«

tócay. C.IU<MÍ foi Democratic princi¬
ple I le has alway* vuUtl, in the
caucus and on the 'loor of the house,
with the party. He ls a seasoned leg¬
islator, and bet has shared with all
other Democratic members of Con¬
gress in the credit for whatever goodlegislation baa be*n enacted by the
party since it came Into »«war. At
the same time he Ia Independent and
fearlesa to a degree which makes lt
«mposa4We^44ea» >ha said that anyI» . iVtiS -ri*»Hr

MINA'S CREDIT
iii tho plant« would IOHO heavily, but
when tho wheels should again begin
o turo, as surely they will do, he
would yet have his stock, and after
his period o' depression our South¬
ern ir«'1 » --"at pe¬
rin'! pru périly

>W|I
II oufpn .! si 'i'
.r ".OM !"'..«. oui*

I .Mille ¡ne now keeping MU tlioiri i»p«"-
rathms .viti ihi'lr war"iiouK«?a full of
lbw niatitifaci;tired prbducl and no iin
mediato ta., . lev Why do they
not shut down? because they wish to
keep their organization intact, to keep
ibelr plants in operation, and because
they fee! u moral obligation to the
people dependent upon them.
Instead of a law which will cause

the rest of the world to look with dis-
Tovor upon our credit basis, or lack
jf lt, under such a law. what we need
IR a basis of credit that will give
?iubrttantiubility.
One thing would he some arrange¬

ment to curtail the cotton crop next
year ami to make rents negotiable In
juts, hay, corn or other saleable pro-
Juce. The reasou why the South ls
now et the mercy of conditions ls be¬
cause landowners stipulate that rents
must be paid in cotton. In lieu of
cash.
The present crisis ls not fer hasty,

ill timed or undigested legislation.
What the country needs ls something
to stahalrse thc credit of the South,
not to place lt in Jeopardy.
Tho merchants, thc bunkers, the

landowners, who hold mortages or
notes surely will not be grasping at
this time. They will be lenient. No
honest man will suffer, and no honest
man will repudiate his debts. A stay
law is not needed.
There ls, thank God, a "stay law"

written in the hearts of our men of
South Carolina who have been carry¬
ing the burden of building up the
Btate, and that moratorium is: "Love
Thy Neighbor." The people of South
Carolina will be brothers In this cri¬
sis and every true man will he true to
his neighbor.

btmks bjrlilmBeif-and hts nrcdeceasora.
While that was nothing but right,

and common!yittriesty.i'yct^hów few*i ty.1 I * T jr i
others would do that when advised and
urged by «boin; lawyer*, to d<* othfer-w,BO?^5ï7f mri o i ¡¡j.
Wc haw before uç nu aíflú*vit Iront

C. M. imrd, for idahy;years.senator,
¡mprcnle court bradai, special jud^c,etc.* who states that when Mr. Shealy,
as clerk of court, bad on deposit $5,-
600 and that hp knows, ot $5,100 that
Mr. Shealy has borrowed by mortgage
pn his farm to secure money to retire
these debts.

It requires plin k lp tío this, especial¬
ly as Mr. Shealy hrd so many rough
placea to travel in geftlngjtp bb« pres¬
ent stol fun lu life, where he is re¬
spected, trusted. honorât amt loved
hy Ul» neighbors ami ls popular m his
suction ol the state as the gamecock
congressman, Asbury Lexer.

AIKEN BACK
other man or set pf men does hts.'
thinking for him. To be plain, ho is
so independent at times t* to be call¬
ed "bull-headed.''

/ 'rvIlls vote on the canal tolls ques¬
tion, which many have thought ams
a mistake from tho standpoint of po¬
litical expediency, ls proof of this..)
Bat it ia of particular importance,

that at thia time, congressmen of prov¬
en merit should be re-elected. Th»!
country is facing grave problems-
perhaps the gravest in the history of|the country-and lt ls of the suprem¬
est Importune» thai thc members ot
Congress, and especially the Demo¬
cratic members-should be able to
work in harmony with the administra¬
tion. Thero is no doubt ot the fact
that Mr. Aiken stands well at the
White House and with the members
of the cabinet. All of them know bim
and respect him ror his honesty and
ability, and for the dependence that
they know caa be put In him. They
know him ann he knows theta and ¿hey
can work together in harmony.
A new congressman would have' to

bo broken io, at best, and there would
be risk to rna that he might not be
ebie to work in harmony with the
Président-that through lack of har¬
mony, he would be a source of woe¬
ness and embarrassment to the ad¬
ministration, rather thsn s source ot
strength and eonrage, which will be
so badly needed.

It there ever was a time when old
end tried men were needed tn eonr. ress
lt ls now, and for thst reason, a« well
as for his ability and emclsner. are
think Mr. Aiken should bs re-eleCed.
sad we think it our duty ito say so.

GALLANT BAND WILL
SOON HEAR "TAPS"

ORR'S REGIMENT HELD FINE]
REUNION *

PLEASANT SESSION j
Names Farm) o Anderson

People Figuied in 42nd An-
nual,,Reuion of Veterans

No reunion held in this immediate
section is of mor - interest to Ander¬
son neupU' than ia 1 hat of Orr's Regi¬
ment, which is ar. sblina] event. The
reunion waa held th's year at Wal¬
halla and survivors ol that gallant
band say that they rever enjoyed a
more pleasant occasion.

union pleased the \< teran* and sev¬
eral splendid addresses Were heard.

After the rendition of "Tenting on
the Old Camp Ground" the rofl was
gone over to aso nain who of the
survivors were present. The roll-call
showed the following:

Veterans Present,
Company A-W. A. Barron, Sam

Neal, Fred White.
Company B- None.
Company ('--.I. M. Hudson, Isaac

Snider. H. D. Robinson. J. W. Can-|
pop, C B. Finley. E. V. Miller. J.. W.
Holleman, W. H. Mongold, J. B. Held,
W. E. Boyd, Leonard Roeers, Robert
S. Rutledge, H. L. Brundt.
Company D-W. T. McLees, A. M.

Ouyton, W. J. Guytos.
Company E-J. M. Hunnlcutt,

James Massey. T. C. Todd, W. 13.
Nimmons, J. J. Hunter, T. H. Strlb-
ling, S. K. Cannon.
Company F-S. K. Dendy, A. E

Clinkseales, J. H. Price. M. A. Ter-
reit. Ihouias Wy ly.
Company 0-C. A. Botts, A. R.

Ellis. J. W. Thompson.
Company K-Samuel P. Maw.
Company I*-Priestly A. Jones, W.

T. McGill, J. O. Harris. (The name of
C. O. Harris, a son of one of the Veter-
ans. Was added to the list as an hon¬
orary member).

Other Veterans
whom the survivors of Orr's Regi¬
ment were delighted to welcome
among them were:

[E. H^Oambrell. Co. E, 30th S, C.
J. B. Hubbard. Co. H, 22d S. Ç.
By.F,',Driver, Co. E, 20th 8. C.
J. R. Richards. Co. U. 12th S. C.
J. L. Kelley, Co. K, 2d Rifles.
Josiah Reid. 2d S. C. Artillery.
T. J. Morgan. Co. B» 2d.Rifles-
J B. Palmer, Co. G. 1st S. C.
J. J).,Compton. Co. K, 2d Rifles.
A. P.. í Williams. Co.. \\ 1st- S. C. Ar¬

tillery. ?. ¡. T,
W., y. Miller, Co. B4<7tb S. C. ,Cn*r

air*.
J. D Perry. Co. a, 7th s. C. Cav¬

alry.
P.. M. J. Burton, Ferguson's Bat¬

tery. il< nv,!
., W. PJ Powell. Co. D, 11th "N. C.

. V. F. Marcon. 1st 8. C. Regular
fantry.
G. L> Scrimps, Co. C. Palmetto

Sharpshooters. ?

TrW. Carroll, Co. K (Alley's Com¬
pany). '.

Joab F. Stewart. Co. K, lat S. C.
Cavalry.

J. P. Carroll, 17th Organized In.
fantry.

J. Russell Wright, Co. O, 7th S. C.
J W. Hunter and J. Ly les. Co. C

?M $ C. ' 1 Al
A. Ü: Kt o. T, 2d a C.
John W. Shelor, Ca. Q. 7th S. C.

Cavalry.
W. Abbott, Co. K, Barnett's Bat¬

talion.
I. C. Menning, Co. O, 2d Battalion S.
C. Regulars.

J. W. Duckett, 4th Regiment.
Stephen Baldwin. Co. I, BamptonLegion.
B, T. Gunter, Co. A, lat Artillery.W. A. Brewer. Co. D, 22d S. C.
John V. Striming, Mounted Infant¬

ry, 7th a C. Cavalry.G. M. McKee. ». N. Mitchell. M. B.
Deal, Co. G, 2d Battalion. S. C. Reg¬
ulara.
W. A. Duncan, Co. D.' 1st ArtlUory.
Wm. Stegall. Co. 6, 6th Cavalry:.It ia possible that,..there were oth¬

ers, but lt so thoir names Called to he
handed to those charged with enroll¬
ing the visitors.

Those Who Have Bled,
aluce the last reunion a re reverent¬
ly mentioned, and the memorial com¬
mittee waa Instructed to draft fitting
resolutions in memory of theae de.
ceased comrades. They are a» fol¬
lower
Company C-John W. Rogers, who

died at hia home in Oconee on March
12. IBIS.

Company D-T. B. Simpson, died
near Sandy Springs about 3 month«
aga
Company F-Geo. W. Abbott, whe

died at Weatherford, Texas., on May
1st: W. Henry Sanders, ot Texas, in
May. 191«, and U. TL Powell, of Mad¬
ison, alan during the early part' ol
thia year.
Comp» ny O-W. T. Ellis, of Abbe¬

ville cqrunty, January 5. IPI*.-and WR. Mor.day on Mnty 27tb, 1»U.
The body included among those tc

be romembered^W.. memorial' Poi.' et
A, VivompsonJp^rlHasfam, atxisr ol
the? Secession Ordinance, who died on
August 7th just oatt. Col. Ttwniwii
waa not a member of Orr's Regimentbut he was dorar to every survivor ol
that gallant command, and always met
with them In their reunions.

--.-!-l - -in.; .? .

Card af Thanks.
J. M. Holllday, cnnlldate for com-

i missioner for the 4th district
to thank the votera for tho
given him in the first primary,
asks that they support him tn the sec¬
ond primary. It elected wrfJ* treat
eaoh community tba same and work
In harmony with the supervisor and
othepr commissioners. 9-Sd-iwpd ad
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Westminster Tribunp.
I wish to tell cf the great meetings

J have been in at White Plains and
Bea verdam, in Anderson county, at my
old home churches.

I left home August 11th, went by
private conveyance, reaching White
Plains the same day, espectlng meet-]lug at night, but the church had ar¬
ranged for two services each day. So
tho next day we found the church,
with the pastor, Rev. Henry Martin,
in the great work for our Master.
Prayer service at 10 o'clock, preach¬
ing at ll and 4:80 o'clock and a great
band of willing workers ready to lead
in prayer and to bear testimony to the
love and goodness of God and to help
ic any way for the advancement ot
the cause of Christ

i am much pleased with Pastor
Martin, being so earnest-in creaching
the cospel and so friendly, with all he
meets. It makes any and all:f4«l wel-
.corop and nt home -0mupr£5»3- Sc
we bad a great meeting from, start to
finish, with L'S added to. tjij? church-
24 for baptism, the ordlpnnfce of bap¬
tism being on Sunday morning, the
24th.

I am glad to Bay the c^lrch is in
good wording order, eo.isra&ready to
dd whatsoever their handj* find to do.
MW/tjb' pjoaall boys that had just
Joined, ready to stand up and boar
testimony for Jesus who had ¿ saved
them. It was great to be tn auch a

great revival and also to meet with
old friendo some we had not aeen in
years, ..:ri.d'to'near them talk and pray
was more j,y than tongue can tell.
Then from White Plains to Beaver-

dam for service at night on the ICth.
Found a large congregation, with the
pastor, Rev. Burriss, and he is a fine
preacher, too. And so friendly. It
makes any one feel at home and free
to take part In the service with him.
So I continued in service here until
Wednesday night. 1 enjoyed it very
much, but only two had joined up to
this time. 1 am so glad God has bless¬
ed rae to be In those old home
churches and the glorious meetings
once more In life, and to meet those
with whom we had worshipped in
days gone by. While many has been
called away, it makes me stop and
think as to how soon tbe call will bc
for me. Jost be ready and all will be
well.

Well. I want to tell something
about the homes I was in. I visited
48 different homes and was awt y only
eleven days. 1 found prosperity in
most all homes. While all of them'are
not Christians, they should be, for God
ls so good to all. We all ought to' b
saved, so d6 your bfcst. "

To See the grest crops nf corn and
cotton, ft ls wonderful lo behold.
While dome sections aro dry and thc
crops "cut short, yet they have been
eaey worked'. Other sections the crops
are tine arid we should all be bo
thankful for, this, especially after a

dry year.
So I feel we'should never murmur

or complain, but it should be our
tharne: . ,

"Nearer my Goo* to Thee1, ' uearor to
Thee."
« ~V ..t.;î»sH'.- »

11 h. ?<)
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From The Chronicle.
Mr. T. B. Curtis and son. Master

Thomas Curtis, ot Anderson, were
here for a few hours this afternoon.
Mr. Curtis is commercial agent of the
C. & W. C. Railway.
Miss Vera Shirley returned yester¬

day afternoon from a' pleasant visit
to relative«* ic Anderson.
Miss Belle Kay has been elected

teacher of the school at Ebenezer,
about twelve miles west of this place,
and will enter upon her work about
fho first of October. She has had sev¬
eral years' experience in the school
and the patrons aie pleased hf being
able to secure ber services.
Mrs.-lane Kay, relict of the late

George Kay, died last Friday after¬
noon at the'home of her son. James
H. Kay. three miles south of Ibis
place. Sbe had been in feeble health
for -several months but seemed-to be
getting along fairly well until a few
days before ber death. Bbs Was about
77 years old and was a consultent
member pt the Baptist church; She la
survived by three children, one daugh¬
ter ^»id two sons. The fuaer£Î. S«ÎT=
'ices were held at the residence of Mr.
äo*oes Kay. on Hetu.rday morning, sf-
tev which the interment took place in
the old family burial ground .nearby.

V A TRIBUTE, I

ÎÂ.-XeSvïjr c" ÄrS. í¿ij».Fninksj Wio
Died Recently,

ït wa» at oie still midnight hoar
when Gpd saw flt in his wise provi¬
dence; to csu; the true companion of
Mr. C. S. Franks and the mother of
ttie dear little ones* of that happy
home. We cab not see in our dun
sight- the cause of making dv". elate
that happy home, but God knows all
thing« Utmt ff»r «Il thinjr« work to¬

gether for good to those that love Ute
Lord, and we as friends and neighbors
are .willing to iet our hearts go out in
sympathy to thgt bereaved borne for
We know not the rurposo 4tt God'»
will, but that one thing that we might
dc in great hopes that We live up to
our duty so that when the de.Uh angel
shall call ns that we might be ready
to'meet with our loved ones that havo
gone on before.
The death of Mrs Franks was à

great shock to her many friends, but
we can realbte that she .bas Just pre¬
ceded us to that great unseen land
and that we should all turn our^oyes
to tbs! great and painless home'be¬
yond.
May God in hta blessing dwell in

that home and comfort the bereaved
family.

J. SYMPATHIZING FRIEND,

Now's the time to reach
out and grab the y new
soft felt.

Yon never fett anything
more comfortable on

your brow than our Stet¬
sons at $3.50, $4 and
$S.
Other styles of propor¬
tionate value, $2, $2.50
and #3.
The new Fall derby is
also here, but more
about that later on. We
are displaying the very-
newest in neckwear now.
You see the things here
now that are worri in the
style centers.

Order by Paree. Post
We prepay all charges.

"Tba Stan Mk m

I

..i .',>»/. x¿ibr.<\.--r-.tznU <JA

i

COMMENCING Monday; Sep.
tember 7th, we will put all depart¬
ments of our business on a
STRICTLY CASH basis.

We have been working to this
end for some time and our Augustsales, 75 per cent of which were
cash, convinces us that the cash
system is THE SYSTEM,

Tate Hardware Company
WEST SIDE SQUARE

Read lt Every Morning
-IN-

The Parly
The Newsieâ Newspaper In

The Piedmont


